
 

“FIDELIO” LAGOON 450 
 

Fidelio Inventory 

 
Launch year   2015 

Length   13.96m 

Beam   7.84m 

Draft   1.3m 

Location   Airlie Beach 

Region   Queensland 

Designer   VPLP 



Builder   Lagoon catamarans 

The Lagoon 450 is a superb charter catamaran. It is large enough to provide ample deck, salon, 
and cabin space, but small enough for an experienced captain to handle her. She carries a family 
of up to 4 couples in style and provides all the amenities of the 50 foot plus charter catamarans. 

The Lagoon 450 Salon is large, convenient, light, and airy. You have plenty of food preparation 
space and a galley that will support everything needed by even gourmet cooks. On indoor days, 
there is plenty of room for the family to congregate, eat, play cards, and relax. Views through the 
large vertical windows are amazing in all 360 degrees. 

The Lagoon 450 offers modern, easy-clean, comfortable cabins. Excellent lighting, en-suite 
bathrooms, individual lighting, privacy, and lots of storage make this vessel a practical choice for 
a family. 

The Lagoon 450 4 cabin layout has ensuite bathrooms for each cabin, a large well-equipped 
galley and saloon, the front deck with trampolines for sunbathing, and the extensive aft deck 
where you will have most of your meals. Plenty of room, and plenty of privacy! 

 

Hull Material   Fiberglass GRP 

Deck Material   fiberglass 

Yanmar   55 hp engines 

Engine make   Yanmar 

Number engines   2 

Horsepower   55 

Fuel type   diesel 

Engine hours   5900 hrs approx. on both SD 60 sail drives (excellent condition ,always serviced 
by Yanmar dealer in Airlie Beach.) 

Max speed   7-8 kts 

Genset – none 

Fuel   1000 l 

Water    700 l 

Dingy   Bare foot. RIB with aluminium hull  

Outboard   6hp mercury 2 stroke 

Covers - port side clear cockpit enclosure with rear shade blinds. Extra-large canvas Bimini with  

reinforcing to walk on for boom access. All upholstery inside and out replaced in the last two 
years 

Accommodation 4 queen sized cabins, 4 bathrooms,  

Sleeps ten comfortably, all cabins have queen sized beds (semi walk around in rear cabins) 



240 v and 12v outlets, reading lamps and Caframo fans in all rooms . 

Cabins   4 

Berths   8 

Showers   4 (dry heads) 

Toilets   4 electric 

Entertainment   32-inch Panasonic smart google tv 

Air Con    4.5 kw portable De Longhi  

Galley    
U shaped 

Refrigeration    Saloon- Bushman’s 90 litre (2years old), Cockpit vitrifrigio 90l ( 2 year old) 

Freezer Engel upright 90 l in saloon (2022) 

Stove ENO 3 burner, microwave 

Water maker   no 

Hot water    yes 

Ground tackle    Sarca Exel 36 kg anchor, 100 m 13mm Galvanized chain (1 year old). Spare 
Danforth anchor. Muir storm windlass vr2500 

Life raft    yes 

Bilge pumps   yes (four separate) 

Safety gear   yes 

Epirb   yes 

Life jackets   yes 

Flares   yes 

Fire protection   yes 

Electrics    840 AH full river AGM house (3 years old) 

2x 130-amp Valeo alternators with serpentine belts 

1400 W solar panels on rear arrays. Two Victron MPPT controllers with blue tooth. 

Inverter 2000w Enerdrive 

Battery chargers 60+40 AMP Cristec  

Mastervolt battery monitoring system 

Electronics   12-inch Axiom Pro (1 year old) 

Raymarine wind and auto pilot instrumentation  



Raymarine VHF radio with DSC  

Raymarine AIS with send and receive. (2022) 

Fusion Apollo 770 4.3-inch touch screen with inbuilt Wi-Fi , blue tooth and helm station wired 
remote module. 6x speaker setup 

Cell Fi Telstra range extender (2022) (good for 20 NM off shore) 

Sail inventory    
Mainsail (new 2022)  

Genoa (new 2021) 

Symmetrical Spinnaker with sock and deck hardware. 

Running rigging and Jammers replaced in 2022. 

Dynema main halyard 

sovereign stainless-steel BBQ 

Power Washer 

Winches 2x Harken 60 (one electric on main halyard) and 2x Harken 50 one Harken dingy winch 

Bulkhead stabilization completed in May 2022 at Riverside Boatyard Brisbane with Lagoon 
Certification 

Muir storm VR2500 windlass with helm and bow controls 

Australian Registration. 

Foam mattress toppers (2022) 

Contact: 
 
CHRISTOPHE VANEK 
Managing Director Yacht Sales, Australia 
Tel: +61 (0)457036756 
www.yachtcharters.com.au 
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